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Vacation Over, Memories Linger! Bourbon Folly
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Fdiledj : CourtMITT THE PERFECT

HOSTESS

of tha government to its citizens
were-- being repudiated.

'At this point the supreme
court blocked, this course toward
ruin r One after another it cast
out the incredible experiments
and evil policies of this admini-
stration. The oil control measuse
the repudiation of the gold clause ,

in government bonds, the NRA,
the Fraxier-Lemk-e act, the re- -'
moval - by - the president of a
worthy official for political reas-
ons, the Guffey coat act, the munr
lcipal bankrapty act, all these
were rejected as violations of our
constitution.
; "No administration in our hist- -,

ory has ever been so utterly con-
demned. The forces of disruption -

Knox Says Invalidation
Of New Deal Law Was
r Salvation of Ui S.V.

f jeer& Oven --Fresh
k QTSJOW-- FLAKRS I

1

her dishes
(Continued from page 1)

ha said. "They condemned bank-
ers, when hankers are the instru-
ments of our "economic progress.

were scotched.'

Burk Charges
Botli Dropped

Directed Verdict Handed
' Down; Commitment of

McKinncy Is Void
(Continued from Pas 1)

sheriff in charge of the Jail and
criminal work at the time of the
break, was on the stand the long-
est of any witness. He said Strand
had been in Jail fire or six months
at the time of the break and made
a trusty about two months after
his receipt. He said Strand helped
cook, ran errands round the place,
dusted the office and slept in the
outer corridor of the jail part of
the basement. Williams told of
coining to the jail after the break
and making a count of prisoners.
He also described the general ar-
rangement of the jail and changes
made in the locks and other fa-
cilities some time after the break.
At the time of the break he said
there were 23 keys and every cell
lock had to be locked or unlocked
separately.

Other witnesses who yesterday
told of the events the night of
the break included, City Officers
Walter Kestly and E. C. Charl-
ton, B. G. Honeycutt, deputy
sheriff. Warren Richardson, for-
mer deputy sheriff, and William
J. Hagedorn, --cook at the- - jail
since Burk has been sheriff.

Hundreds Greet
Candidate Here5' V 1 A.

til

here in the West, home of generous
GUT the Pcrfca Hostess knos that

Snow flakes adJ the finest flavor touch to count-

less dainty dishes. Preparing for thAutumn-tim- e

round of entertaining, she knous that guests

are so complimentary of soups and salads, cock-

tails and canapes, when these are accompanied

by Snow Flakes the West's most popular soda

cracker. Snow Flakes have a flavor that's simply

delicious, because they reach her ovta-fm- b from

nearby National Biscuit Company Western

ft'They condemned lafge- - enter-- ;
prise, when large enterprise is the
instrument of our wonderful
standard of living. 5hey con-
demned the competition of busi-
ness, when competition lis the in-
strument of our economic im-
provement.
Scarcity PoUcy '
Draws Knox's Fire

"They adopted a philosophy of
scarcity and installed a policy of
destruction of goods and restric-
tion of production and! squander-
ing the nation's assets.! They at-
tacked thrift and accumulation.
They incited class strife. They
promoted and nourished hatred of
the American way of life which
had given them birth and a rich
living. '
'4 "Within a few months the eco-
nomic system was in jeopardy.
The forces of destruction were in
full sway. ... The NRA.was throt-ilin- sr

free enternrise. I The AAA

a
if

bakeries.

(Continued from Page 1)- -

cent. Everyone, he poiated out,
pays federal taxes indirectly.

Then, amid-mo- re cheers as the
train started to roll away, he con-
cluded: .

"I ask you to cast your ballots
for that splendid governor of
Kansas, Alfred M. Landon."

Although Col. Knox spoke to a
distinctly friendly audiencej he
was not without one heckler. A '

man in working-clothe- s standing;
near the platform, several times
raised his voice in contradiction
to the speaker's words, but could
not compete with the loud speaker
through which the candidate'

Double wax -- wrapped packages protect the

crispness of these tempting crackers. To make

your dinners pcrfca, be sure you always have
tven-frti- h Snow Flakes, on hand. Your grocer is

featuring them this week.

was destroying agricultural pro1
k
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duction. The solemn Obligations spoke,
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Aerial Forecasts
Of Weather, Plan BE SlRE TO SHOP SALLY'SAlthough the school beU signaled curfew for vacation activities,

memories of the summer holiday enjoyments hang over for these
two youthful students as they resume their struggles with the

"three R's. i

1

GREATER:to have 175,000 fascists operat-
ing on three fronts against Ma-

drid, and government sources said
their forces were about as large.

In addition to their push in the
VALUES

All Sentences to
Jail in One Form
(Continued from page 1).

Toledo sector, the fascists were'

I' V7 Sinate sentence law does not apply
in those cases."

Judge McMahan declared that
Gorgeous Fur

Collars
Will Sell Later

for 39.50

after he has pronounced the sen V

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Sept. 17.
-(i- P)-Two high-flyin-g Fairbanks
airmen were engaged today in an
effort ; to encounter southward
rolling polar cold waves long be-
fore they have dipped earthward
and made their coming known to
earthbound weather forecasters.

A six-mon- th series of daily
flights into the atmosphere three
miles above the earth have been
contracted by Pilot Harold Gil-la- m,

Fairbanks flyer. He will be
aided by Pilot Bert Lien who had
similar experience in high alti-
tude weather observations over
Fargo, N. D.

Gillam's specially-equippe- d

plane will soar into the blue,
its weather observing instruments
read, and the results wirelessed
to the weather bureau in Wash-
ington, D. C, this winter. Out
of the air-scou- ts' data, meteor-
ologists hope to have fore-
knowledge of polar air masses
much earlier than by the present
system of observations.

tence it is the court clerk's duty
to Issue the committment and rIbt favorites of theVCest place the sentence, in the court
journal.Be sure to ask for 2)50Asked if he did not hare to
sign the records, Judge McMahan
said that he did not know of any-
one who did and that he never

marching on San Martin de Vald-eigelstia- s,

36 miles west of Ma-
drid, and Siguenza, 70 miles
northeast of the capital. -

Internal strife in the govern-
ment's northern forces was re-

ported from Hendaye, France, a
border point. Reliable sources said
anarchists and Basque national-
ists were at odds over which
would lead fhe government army
at Orio, 10 miles west of San Se-
bastian, captured last weekend by
the fascists.

Socialist Frence Premier Leon
Blum whose government has re-
mained neutral in the Spanish
struggle although its sympathies
are believed to be with the socialist-com-

munist - republican regime
at M a d r i d strongly defended
the democratic form of govern-
ment in a speech considered a re-
ply to Adolf Hitler's recent at-

tacks on republican government.

jfiff?
f. 1
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Will Sell Later

for 29.50
had.

A search of the court records
made at the court bouse yester-
day revealed that sentences to the
county jail have, for the last fiveA Product of NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

bakers of RITZ and hundreds of other favorite varieties years, all contained the objection
able clause and some of the void
sentences extended back into o o o 6 6 O

Will Sell Later
. for 22.50

1930.
How the practice of inserting

the phrase "without limit of
time" in the jail committments
got started, officials could not 50EgMarion St'Court St

Market
Ernest Miller Is

Clubs' Treasurer
OOO o o 0 K

definitely tell. The general belief
was that a commitment to the
state penitentiary was used as a
model, with the result that the
words got started in the record
and' have been copied ever since.

Attorneys consulted on the mat-
ter last night said that there was

Market Lr: S PIH IT
(Continued from page 1)

er. La Grande, sergeant-at-arm- s ;

no definite procedure followed In
such cases. They said that some
judges signed the court record
and others did not. David Eccles, Portland. Young 4
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Swaggers
rrinccss Styles

Republican national committee-
man; . Katherine Gouley, Salem,
Young Republican national com-
mitteewoman.

Strifes'
Premium 29cL3iiHm Haif r whie
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'Fiercest Battle'
Of War Is Fought The three members of the ad-- 1

Each week week offer two
brands of high quality Hard
Wheat Flour at a Bargain Price

tfiis week you'll find no ex-

ception to the rule.

THIS WEEK AS

few tovlsory board in each congression-
al district were chosen as follows:

First district: Robert M. FishPure Ground
Beef, per lb. 10cHamburger er, Eugene; Roger Ball, Corvallis;

Finest
Tailored

Coats
at

Wonder

Prices

Ralph W. Emmons, Salem.
Second district: Homer Eccles,

Baker; R. J. Mclsaacs, Parkdale;
Harry Wagner, Klamath Falls.

(Continued from Page 1)
dents were warned by the mayor
to prepare for evacuation of their
homes early Friday morning. The
fortress would be blown up
"soon," he said, it the insurgents
did not surrender their women
and children.

General Franco was estimated

FRIDAY & SATURDAY OXLY

Third district: Lamar Tooze, jPicket Flour
$1139

OO o o 00
Don't Buy Your
Coat Until You

Shop Sally's
Fancy Harry Idleman, Ernest Jachetta,

all Multnomah county.lbs.1STut argerineat HDecdec
.1SWIFTS PRIME

RIBS OF BEEF
SWIFT'S PRIME SWIFT'S PRIME

BEEF POT ROAST j BEEF
Choice 1 91 For boiling
cuts, lb. 1 L 2 Short Ribs. lb. J.. 7C nBoned and roll-

ed, lb. ..... 21cOrbis Flour
, : $H 33 Q3y3Fresh Beef Torigujes 15c

.The Pick of the
Season's Most

Beautiful Styles

3.98 4.98
OOO o o o o

STUNNING
CREATIONS

5.98 6.98
o o o o o o o

Movie Styled
Fashions

MillmmmFountain Pens
and .

Pencils ft
are Exceptional Values.

Especially so considering
both prices are below the
present wholesale cost.

HARVEST TIME PAN- - OA
CAKE FLOUR No. 10 sk. OuC

Peanut Butter Escoeiici

2 - 19c .
j Safladl

Arm and Hammer
8.98 9.98

19cCREAM OF WHEAT
Pkg. .... OOOOO O O

Regular $2.50 Value
Pe7t Special

$3.50 Value Pen and
Pencil Set

School Specials Mof j gf M 1 I -

. Famous
"

SAILAE3) IIIL-- 1 i'Beautiful Colorings in Green,
Red and Grey

Skirts
Blouses
Sweaters
Lingerie
Bags

i

At a Saving

a(3 Dog
Food 6 29cPlay Fairgallon

Sheaffer Pens
front $2.25 up

Parker Pens
from $1.25 up

1Puaire Skorit in bulk pounds Complete, Fresh Stock

PURE CANE SUGAR

'

j

f Be SnreTN. '

You're In

I Sallys J
VV 857 Court St

VRMOUR'S OR MORNING 4

3 tall cans, 23c 425 lbs., $1.43

Open Saturday
Until 9 P. M.

Look for the
Big Neon Sign

SALLY'S

VooIpert & Leggj -
... ' I - -

New Pack
c n. b. Tomiato Jiuilce DRUGS

Court & Libertycans
Phone' 3444


